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Disc brake s hav e bee n use d fo r man y year s i n automobile s an d ar e stil l 
undergoing furthe r developmen t i n term s o f th e temperature s tha t the y ca n reac h 
and operat e safel y at . Man y method s hav e bee n introduce d i n the pas t t o simulat e 
and predic t th e temperatur e histor y o f th e dis c brake , suc h a s lumpe d analysis , 
one-dimensional analytica l metho d an d numerica l metho d fo r analysi s i n 2- D o r 
3-D. Thes e numerica l simulation s rang e fro m finite  difference s to finit e elements , 
each wit h a  variety o f assumptions . 
In thi s paper , w e sho w tha t th e metho d o f order-of-magnitud e analysis , 
originally propose d b y Ludwi g Prandt l i n his analysi s o f flui d flow an d boundar y 
layers, coul d b e advantageousl y applie d t o th e stud y o f temperatur e distributio n 
in dis c brakes . Th e governin g equation s ar e formulate d i n thei r entiret y san s 
simplifying assumptions , a s a  3- D transien t problem , i n th e axial , radia l an d 
peripheral directions , als o accountin g fo r enthalp y flo w an d fi n effect . Th e 
equations ar e then normalize d wit h respec t t o variables o f physica l significanc e i n 
the problem . Th e normalize d equation s ar e the n examine d fo r th e orde r o f 
magnitude o f th e coefficient s o f th e term s i n orde r t o determin e thei r relativ e 
importance. Thi s approac h ha s bee n applie d wit h succes s i n flui d flow , 
convective hea t transfe r and transien t conduction . 
The result s o f th e analysi s o f a  dis c brak e base d o n th e order-of-magnitud e 
approach ar e compare d wit h previousl y obtaine d solution s i n th e literatur e an d 
found t o hav e ver y goo d agreement . Th e valu e o f th e metho d i s that , eve n 
without a  physica l understandin g o f th e underlyin g phenomena , i t i s possibl e t o 
make appropriat e proble m simplification s an d ge t efficien t solutions. Further , th e 
analysis ha s th e potentia l t o b e extende d t o includ e therma l cracking , warpin g an d 
thermal stres s i n the dis c brake . 
Keywords: Dis c Brake , Therma l Analysis , Order-of-Magnitud e Approach . 
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INTRODUCTION 
A saf e motor vehicl e shoul d hav e continuou s adjustin g of it s speed to changin g 
traffic conditions. The brake along with the tires and steering system i s the mos t 
critical safet y measure, i n avoiding acciden t i n motor vehicles . It s must perform 
safely unde r a  variet y o f operatin g condition s includin g slippery , wet , an d dr y 
roads; whether a  vehicle i s lightl y o r fully loaded; when brakin g on a  straight o r 
in a curve; with ne w or worn brake lining ; with wet o r dry brakes; when applie d 
by the novice or experienced driver ; when braking on smooth o r rough roads; or 
when pulling a trailer. 
These genera l use s o f th e brake s ca n b e formulate d i n term s o f thre e basi c 
functions that a braking system must provide: 
• Decelerat e a vehicle including stopping. 
• Maintai n vehicle speed during downhill operation 
• Hol d a vehicle stationary on a grade. 
This study i s about obtaining the temperature variation i n brake discs where a 
mathematical equatio n i s formulate d an d solve d i n orde r t o predic t th e therma l 
behavior o f th e dis c brake . Th e resul t i s then obtaine d wit h a n analysi s o f th e 
temperature distribution i n disc brake using the developed code. The formulation 
can be extended t o other analyses such as thermal cracking , warping and thermal 
stress in disc brakes. 
The objectiv e o f thi s projec t i s t o develo p th e equatio n o f th e temperatur e 
variations o f the brake disc axially, radially an d circumferentially with respect to 
time i n 3  dimensions . B y usin g th e Orde r o f Magnitud e Analysis , thi s equatio n 
will b e analyze d t o determin e th e relativ e importanc e o f thre e direction s i n 
predicting the temperature variations of the disc with respect to time. Finally, the 
equation i s solved using appropriate software to get the temperature variations of 
the disc in graphical form. 
This problems i s an unsteady thermal distribution where all three directions (r, 
0, z ) are involve d i n heat flow . From the derived equation s i t i s then required to 
find whic h independen t directio n o r axi s o f hea t flo w i s mos t importan t 
determinant o f the temperature o f the brake disc. To find this direction, the order 
of magnitud e analysi s play s it s par t to analyzin g al l th e thre e direction s o f hea t 
flow. This stud y i s complicated b y the condition s a t the boundar y wher e forced 
convection, fre e convectio n du e t o dis c rotatio n an d als o radiatio n occur . Th e 
forced convection i s due t o the movemen t o f the car . Fre e convectio n i s du e to 
the centrifuga l force s an d temperatur e differenc e betwee n th e dis c an d th e 
surrounding air . Du e t o th e abov e complexity , numerica l method s o f solutio n 
must be resorted to. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Analysis o f th e temperatur e distributio n o f a  dis c brak e ha s bee n studie d vi a 
experimental, analytica l an d numerica l method s b y previou s researches . On e o f 
the earliest analytica l was a 1- D approach by Newcomb (1960). Continuing from 
Newcomb, R  Limper t (1975 ) introduce d analytica l wor k o f ne w therma l 
performance measuremen t i n term o f weigh t an d are a effectivenes s of the disc . 
He als o foun d th e equation s fo r determining th e coolin g capacit y o f soli d an d 
ventilated discs . 
Numerical method s base d o n finite  differenc e an d finite  elemen t becam e 
popular amon g researchers . Noye s and Vicker s (1969 ) us e 3- D finite difference 
methods i n determinin g th e hea t distributio n an d temperatur e reac h o f th e 
ventilated disc . Finit e differenc e wer e als o use d fo r 1 , 2  an d 3- D analysi s 
(Sheridan, 1988 ) for determining whic h dimensio n i s importan t fo r the situatio n 
at hand . Ga o an d Li n (2002 ) use d 3- D finit e element metho d t o determin e th e 
temperature reach in disc brake, which differed from others authors. 
Heat distributio n wa s als o investigate d experimentall y b y Yan o an d Murat a 
(1993) an d th e temperatur e reac h o f the dis c compare d wit h th e analytica l 1- D 
result. 
As th e Orde r o f Magnitud e Approac h i s applie d i n ou r work , w e wil l firs t 
introduce it s role i n the simplificatio n of the Navier-Stokes equations . Prandt l i s 
credited wit h th e introductio n o f Orde r o f Magnitud e i n derivin g th e Boundar y 
layer equation s whic h were , til l then , no t solvabl e fo r a  majorit y o f real-lif e 
situations. Notably , th e characteristi c o f the partia l differentia l equations (PDE ) 
becomes parabolic , rathe r tha n th e elliptica l for m o f th e ful l Navier-Stoke s 
equations. Thi s greatl y simplifie s the solutio n o f th e equations . B y makin g th e 
boundary laye r approximation , th e flo w i s divided int o a n invisci d par t an d th e 
viscous regio n a t th e boundary , whic h i s governe d b y a n easier-to-solv e PDE . 
The continuity and Navier-Stokes equations for a 2-D steady incompressibl e flow 
in Cartesian coordinates are given by 
ORDER OF MAGNITUDE ANALYSIS 
U~,z h  V 
ox dy 
du du 
pdx +  U ^dx'2 +  dy 2 
1 dp d 2u d 2u 
) d
u 4 . t > — 
ox dy 
0v dv 
pdy dx 2 dy 2 
1 dp d 2v d 2v 
) dx 
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where u and v are the velocity components , p is the density, p is the pressure, and 
v is the kinematic viscosity of the fluid at that point. 
The approximatio n state s that , fo r a  sufficientl y hig h Reynold s numbe r th e 
flow ove r a  surfac e ca n b e divide d int o a n oute r regio n o f invisci d flow 
unaffected b y viscosit y (th e majorit y o f th e flow),  an d a  regio n clos e t o th e 
surface where viscosit y i s importan t (th e boundar y layer) . Th e streamwis e an d 
transverse (wal l normal ) velocitie s insid e the boundary laye r are , respectively , u 
and v . Usin g asymptoti c analysis , i t ca n b e show n tha t th e abov e equation s o f 
motion reduce within the boundary layer to become 
and the remarkable result that 
The asymptotic analysi s als o shows that v , the wal l norma l velocity , i s small 
compared with u  the streamwise velocity , an d that variations i n properties i n the 
streamwise directio n ar e generall y muc h lowe r tha n thos e i n th e wal l norma l 
direction. 
Since the static pressure p i s independent of y, then pressure at the edge of the 
boundary laye r i s th e pressur e throughou t th e boundar y laye r a t a  give n 
streamwise position . Th e externa l pressur e ma y b e obtaine d throug h a n 
application o f Bernoulli' s Equation . I f u 0 b e th e fluid  velocit y outsid e th e 
boundary layer , wher e u  an d u 0 ar e bot h parallel , upo n substitutin g fo r p, th e 
result is 
ox oy  p  ox oy 1 
du du  1  dp d 2u 
u ^ - i-  v ^ - =  W< ) 
ox oy 
du du Buq d 2u 
cs ^  r\  o ox Oy 1 
with the boundary conditio n 
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For a  f lo w i n whic h th e stati c pressur e p  als o doe s no t chang e i n th e directio n o f 
the f lo w the n 
d p 
* 0 ox 
Therefore u 0 remain s constant . 
Then th e equatio n o f motio n i s simplifie d t o becom e 
du du  d 2u 
u +  v  =  u 
dx dy  dy 1 
These approximation s ar e use d i n a  variet y o f practica l f lo w problem s o f 
scientific an d engineerin g interest . Th e Orde r o f Magni tud e Analysi s i s 
applicable fo r an y instantaneou s lamina r o r turbulen t boundar y layer . I t i s als o 
applicable fo r a  variet y o f othe r analogou s problems , fo r exampl e i n convectiv e 
heat transfer , conductiv e hea t transfer , mas s transfe r etc . 
M E T H O D O L O G Y 
C o n d u c t i o n o u t . 
t d i r e c t i o n 
C o n d u c t i o n out 
and Hntha lp y f lo w 
out , ^ ^ ^ C o n d u c t i o n i n 
t|/direction * ^ j f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ an d En tha lp y 
f low in . 
vi/ d i r e c t i o n 
C o n d u c t i o n in . 
z d i r e c t i o n 
FIGURE 1 . Energy Balanc e I n Contro l Volum e Selecte d Fro m Th e Disc . 
Derivation o f energ y balanc e i n th e disc : 
q, +  q,  +  q v +  enthalpy  ,„  = 
dE 
+ q  +  j,-  +  q . </,,  +  enthalpy  + 
dt 
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Hence the net energy flow in the disc: 
7 t  ,  5 2e ,  , , de  . , , , d 2e . . . s 2 e , krd y/dr  —  dz +  kd u/dzdr  +  krd u/dzdr  —  + kdrdz d  w 
dz dr  Y  dr 2 r d y / 2 
n ^  J  5 0 J  j  J  i n d d + prwL  drdz  dy/  =  prd  y/drdzC 
dy/ dt 
After simplification: 
d2e i  de s 2e i  d 2e pcoc p ee  _  pcp ee 
i +  +  —r  +  —r  :r  + .2 „  a„  a„2  „2  a.,,2 
(1) 
dz r  dr  dr  r  dy/  k  dy/  k  dt 
The above equation is normalized by substituting: 
-7 z  n  r  ,  k Z =  —,  p  =  — and  =  a 
L R  pC„ 
Equation (1) becomes 
i ^ +  j L f^ I 2 d 20 |  L
2 d 20 
dZ2 +  R 2p d/3  +  R 2 dp 2 +  R 2p2 dy/ 2 +  a  dy/  ~  a  dt 
L = 6.35mm, R = 158.7 5mm, Pmm = 0.25,p = 722&-^,Cp =419-7-^,^=48.46 
Substituting the value of the physical quantities of relevance: 
= 4 1 9 — , k   8 .46— 
m '  kg°C  m"C  T 
a =  1.6 x 10"5 —, ait =  0) = 25.06— 
s s 
he dimensionless energy equation becomes: 
dz2 v  ' d p v  *dp 2 v  'dy?  v  'dy/  dt* 
By using Orde r o f Magnitude Analysi s (OOM ) on the resul t above , enthalp y 
flow directio n give s larg e valu e whic h i s 63.1 6 followe d b y z-direction,  r -
direction an d angular direction o f heat flows . This means that the enthalpy flows 
and z-directio n (thicknes s o f th e disc ) ar e th e mor e importan t term s o f th e 
transient heat transfer in the disc. 
To validat e th e Orde r o f Magnitud e Analysi s above , 2- D finite  differenc e 
simulations were done, subject to the following boundary conditions ; 
Initial Condition: 
HO) =  r „ 
In z-direction: 
At the angle of 0  < y/ <  — 
7T dT  mV 2 
3 dz  1 6 kt 
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Tt 8T  h 
At the angle of —  < <  In ;  —  =  (T(z)  -  TJ 
3 dz  k 
In r-direction: 
At the r  =  0; —  =  0 (symmetry ) 
dr 
At the r  =  R- ^  =  -h T(r)-TJ 
or k 
The results are shown in the next section on Result and Discussion. 
RESULT AN D DISCUSSIO N 
For the validatio n o f the simulation , result s from R. Limper t i s compared whic h 
is shown below; 
Surface Temperatur e V s Tim e 
FIGURE 2. Theoretical surface temperature computed from 
R. Limpert[3], 
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S u r f a c e T e m p e r a t u r e V s T i m e 
2 5 0 r  X : 3.5 8 
Y: 22 3 1 
o I 1  "  '  "  1  1 
0 1  2  3 4  5  6 
T i m e ( s ) 
FIGURE 3. One-Dimensional simulatio n of temperature distribution i n the disc 
brake computed by finite difference calculation 
For 1- D finit e differenc e simulatio n wit h linea r velocit y deceleration , th e 
difference in maximum temperature reached i s about 7 percent between our work 
and Limpert's results , which i s acceptable. The maximum temperature reache d is 
at about half of the total braking process. From this result i t can be concluded that 
the simulatio n b y finit e difference s ca n b e use d t o validat e th e Orde r O f 
Magnitude Analysis presented i n this paper. 
In order prove that the order of magnitude i s correct, 1- D and 2-D simulations 
are done in r (radial direction of the disc) and z (thickness of the disc) for the heat 
flow an d temperatur e reach . Figur e 2  show s th e temperatur e reac h durin g 2- D 
simulations in r and z directions. It shows that the maximum temperature reach is 
about 266.9 °C. This results i s compared with simulation o f 1- D finite difference 
simulations show n i n figur e 3 . th e maximu m temperatur e reache d fo r 1- D 
simulation differ s onl y b y abou t 0.6° C whic h show s tha t mos t o f th e hea t i s 
flowing int o z  (alon g thicknes s o f the disc ) direction . Th e temperatur e increas e 
indicates that most of the heat flow is in that direction. 
o , 




S u r f a c e T e m p e r a t u r e V s T i m e 
X: 2  5 8 8 
Y: 26 6 9 
s j x h N x N J x N ^ 
. .  „  ,  X : S.5S 8 
\ l 1  Y : 1 8 5 . 5 
1 1. S 2  2. 5 
T i m e ( s ) 
FIGURE 2 Two dimensional simulation of disc using finite difference method 
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S u r f a c e T e m p e r a t u r e V s T i m e 
300 X: 2.58 8 
Y: 267. 5 
2 5 0 
200 
o 0 0.5 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 
T i m © ( s ) 
FIGURE 3 One dimensional simulation of disc using finite difference method 
From the two results above i t can be seen that the order of magnitude analysi s 
proves tha t th e z  (axial ) directio n o f the dis c i s the importan t directio n o f hea t 
flow in the disc . This also indicate s that inclusio n o f the r  direction onl y give s a 
small percentag e o f solutio n accurac y o f th e temperatur e reac h o f the dis c an d 
heat flows. 
It ha s bee n prove d tha t 1- D analysis ca n b e use d t o predic t th e wors t cas e 
increase i n temperatur e o f dis c an d i t i s inherentl y safe . Fo r manufacturin g 
purposes, 2- D analysi s give s a  more accurat e temperature profile . 3-D analysis , 
that i s mathematically involved , is not necessary. 
An appraisal of all the analysis and results of simulation shows that enthalpy flow 
and conduction i n the z-direction play an important role in calculation o f the heat 
flow i n dis c brakes . I t indicate s tha t thes e term s i n th e governin g equatio n ca n 
provide th e wors t cas e scenari o fo r designing th e brak e disc . On e dimensiona l 
analysis proves to be convenient to determine the surface temperature increas e in 
disc brak e an d thi s analysi s shoul d b e i n th e z-direction , i.e . th e thicknes s 
direction of the disc brake. With the results shown in the results and discussion, i t 
is establishe d tha t th e Orde r Magnitud e o f Analysi s ca n b e use d t o predic t th e 
important direction s o f hea t flo w i n a  brak e disc . Thi s ha s bee n prove d b y th e 
small differenc e betwee n th e 2- D (r,z ) simulatio n an d 1- D ( z direction ) 
simulation during single stop braking. 
CONCLUSION 
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radial directio n 
angular direction 
thermal conductivity 
heat transfer coefficient 
thickness of the disc brake 
R radiu s of the disc 
0 temperatur e difference 
P densit y of the material of the 
disc 
Cp Specifi c heat capacity 
co angula r velocity 
a therma l diffusivity 
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